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Fire Regimes - Growing Season Burns

The long-term goal of our initiative on growing season burns is to inform conservation 
planning and prescribed fire programs in the TPOS region. This includes collecting and 
summarizing research needs. 

Anticipated products/outputs from the multi-step process

1) Summarize how ecologists and land managers describe growing season burn 
goals and objectives, based on practitioners’ stated goals and objectives (this 
will include a summary of statements from participants who are skeptical of 
growing season burns);

2) summarize land managers’ statements about information that would support 
decisions about timing of prescribed burns (outcomes including managing for 
diverse plant communities, wildlife habitat and populations, and ecosystem 
dynamics); 

3) inform knowledge-sharing activities (may include research briefs, webinars, field 
trips, organized sessions at conferences, or other activities defined by and 
supported by researchers, ecologists, and land managers); and

4) inform researchers and funders about research needs and opportunities.



Questionnaire Results

Invitations to participate:

33 on initial list, grew to 59 –

thanks to all who suggested other contacts!

Completed questionnaire:

32 participants; 4 active research projects

5 participants did not already use GSBs



Questionnaire Results

“For managers - How does growing season fire fit your desired outcomes and 
management objectives?”

Most Common Themes

• Woody species – greater suppression and mortality compared to dormant 
season

• Reduces cover/dominance of C4 grasses

• Increase forb cover

• Suppress invasive species due to timing during flowering/fruiting

• Expands the burn window – more units can be burned during a single year



Questionnaire Results

“For managers - How does growing season fire fit your desired outcomes and 
management objectives?”

Context

• Several noted they were using GSBs in planted prairies (reconstructions) 
rather than remnants.
– Many did not note remnant/reconstruction – follow up question needed.

• “growing season” was not clearly defined and does not necessarily mean 
“summer”
– timing varied among users from late spring to early fall



Questionnaire Results

For managers – What questions would you like research to address to support 
making decisions about burn timing?

Keywords

• Initial site quality – solid baseline data

• wildlife

• Plant community

• Prescriptions for effective burns



Questionnaire Results

Current research – plant community

WI - We are burning adjacent units in different seasons and measuring the 
response of brush at permanent points established within each unit. We are 
measuring the size and number of stems at each point, categorized by 
species. 

IN – We examined the impacts of growing season fire on the composition and 
diversity of sand savanna groundlayers. Growing season burns were in late 
June/early July. The other burn treatments were late season (October), late 
winter (late March/early April) and burn previous autumn.



Questionnaire Results

Current research – wildlife:

IN - Effects of timing on plant and structural diversity and resultant effects on 
small mammal community. Our prairie is broken into 14 1-ha blocks - burned 
on two year rotation (50% each year). Half are growing and half are dormant 
season. Trap small mammals each fall across all blocks.

MI - We have addressed the effectiveness of post burn mortality studies, 
vegetative effects on a growing season burn, and behavioral effects on 
eastern box turtles. We assessed average flame advancement and height, 
burn severity using temperature strips, char height, and percent char within 
the plot. We returned 4 months later to assess post burn vegetative effects by 
re-surveying the plots. We also monitored indirect and direct effects of fire 
on our cohort of turtles, including the responses to the advancing flame 
front, mortality, and post burn behavior.



Peer Review

Please consider the following questions about 
the shared responses:

• Was the range of desired outcomes, 
management objectives, and research needs 
complete as possible?

• What is missing?

• Were any stated outcomes and objectives 
unclear?

• Were any stated research needs unclear?



Peer Review

Follow up question for managers –

• What are the most important factors that lead 
to different outcomes for growing season 
burns than for dormant season burns?



Poll – How Would You Like to Be 
Involved in the Future?

1 - Watch and see - no specific involvement from here

2 – Keep me on this email list w/ TPOS

3 – Volunteer to present on your work 

4 – Volunteer to assist with planning an activity 

5 – Volunteer to host field event – tour of site or demo burn

6 – Write a research brief (funding available)

7 – Work on a white paper

8 – Join a scientist-manager research exploration team



Our Mission

The Tallgrass Prairie and Oak Savanna 
Fire Science Consortium works to 
improve the awareness, 
understanding, and application of fire 
science.

Current focal topics:
• Invasive Species 

• Oak-Dominated Ecosystems

• Fire Regimes (Frequency, Timing, and Intensity)
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